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DO VOl" RECOGNIZE IT?

Truth About Harding's Telephone
Communication With Cuba.

(Being stenographic record of all

that transpired over, on and adjacentto the wires involved in the

epoch making ceremony.)
President Harding.Hello! Is this

central? Well, central, get me Cuba,
Dlease.
Central.Xumbah, pleaze! (snapsnap-l?r-r-r-rclick-click buzz-z-z-z).
President Harding.There's only

one number there.
Central . (Click-click buzz-z-z-z)

The potty what called you has hung

y up.
President Harding (Nettled a bit.)

.No party called me, central
Listen, I want to get connected with

r
Cuba.

Central.So do a lot of people.
Whatcher doin\ taking case-lot orders?

President . Such impertinence!
This is the president of the United
States talking and.

Central.That's what they all say.
Numbah, pleaze (click-click buzz-iz-z).

President.Kindly cut the comedy.
It has been arranged that the first
telephone communication with Cuba
be opened today. I understand everythinghad been arranged for me to

say a few words with the president
of Cuba.

Central.Xumbah, pleaze?
President.Darn it, central ther'

is no.
Central.I'll givyer infermashun.
(Snap-snap . click-click buzz-z-z

gr-r-r-r-r-snip-snip.)
Information.Numbah, pleaze?
President Harding.My dear young

woman, I'm trying to get connected
with President Menocol of Cuba.

Information.President Whoacall?
President.Menocall Menocal!
What's his initials?
President.I forget them.but he's

quite well known in Cuba.
Information.Is it a new telephone?
President.Very new. Just openedtoday. Now if you'll listen a minuteI'll explain. America has been

linked with Cuba by telephone for

/ the first time, and as a ceremony befittingthe event I am to say a few
words over the phone with the presidentof Cuba. I supposed all the

connections had been arranged beforehand.Now, if you will.
Tenor Voice.Is Mabel in?
President.What?
Voice.Will you ask Mabel to step

to the 'phone. This is Algy talking.
President . Mabel Who? What's

the idea
»* -r-\ or

Voice.isn't tms J. n. amun 3

house?
President.Certainly not. Please

get off the wire.
Central.Pardon me. Wires crossedor sumpin. Justa minit. Numbahpleaze?
(There's a confusion of sounds

upon the wire, including a deafening
clap which nearly burns the president'sear off.)

Central.Here's yer potty.
President.Hello, is this Cuba? I

wish to talk with the capitol.
Voice.Capitol talkin' . . . Yeah

... Go ahead!
President (Reading from his writtenmessage.).I wish the governmentand the people of Cuba to know

how gratifying it is to participate
with you in this.

Voice on wire (Interrupting).I
know, Lil, but if he said he'd meetcherthere he will.

President. . . . participate with
you in this ceremony, which signifies
so much in the establishment of more

intimate and understanding relations.
.Voice.Xaw, he just took me to

the movies.
President. . . . between Cuba and

the United States. This time is especiallyauspicious.
Voice.I'm not suspicious, Lil, not

at all.% Why do you say that?
Voice.I didn't say anything about

being suspicious.
Voice.Didn't yer? I thought I

heard somebody say it. D'you hear
somebody else on the wire? Mebbe
it's that fresh bird across the street
who's always buttin' in. Some people
has more noive!

President."auspicious for the exchangeof assurances that our two republicsare bound together by indissolubleties of sympathy. . . .

Babble of Vale Voices.Hail! Hail!
The Gang's All Here! . . . Set 'em up
again!

President (startled).Am I talking
with the capitol?
Rough Voice.Sure, but I don't

seem to be able to get your order. I

caught sumpin' you said about a table ]
for five but ....

President.Is President Menocal |

there? ! j

Voice.Xaw. he never comes here. ]
President.Isn't this the capitol

building?
Voice.Soitainly not! This is the; ]

Capitol Saloon and Hotel at Havana.
You got the wrong number..H. I.-'
Philips in Columbia State.
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RECEIPTS REACH $325,000.
:

People Buy Tickets Generously for
Championship Bout.

The Dempsey-Carpentier fight for
world's championship already has j
broken all box office records. With |
^ ^ n i xv *? Iv k ^ -ft t»/v ft»aa1» n /I f c*
ilie u<iie ui ine uuui nve n ccao uiotant,Promoter Tex Rickard todav ani
nounced that the receipts had reached$525,000. Thousands of seats yet
remain available. Receipts of the j
Dempsev-Willard battle constituted
the previous record of $564,525, near-i
ly twice as much as the high mark
which had been established by the!
Johnson-Jeffries battle when Rickard
gathered $270,755.

All seats except the $5 general ad-i
mission pasteboards have been on

sale here for the past two weeks. Generaladmission tickets will be sold on

the day of the bout only. It is im-i
possible to predict what the attend-,
ance will be and what the recepits
will total, because it is planned to
extend the size of the arena within
reasonable limits .to satisfy the de-'
mands. Interest in the coming bout
is far greater than in any other con-!
test he has promoted, Rickard declared.
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ARTIFICIAL LASHES COME.
»

Women Who Haven't Got 'Em May
Now liny 'Em.

Ladies' eyelashes have become sala-i
ble articles. The dressing table in 1

milady's boudoir may now be adorn-;

ed, in addition to numerous other!
tilings, that admirers assume to be I
natural, with artificial lashes that-
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paste right on over the regular ones.

This innovation in feminine attrachonswas on display in New York
-ecently at the Aemrican Ladies'
Hair Dressing association exhibit.

Other nature savers included a

half-bobbed wig to cover old fashionedlong 'hair, thus relieving the
necessity of cutting it." A parable in
noving picture form was shown, demonstratinghow a wife, who had lost
her husband's affection, regained it

by rejuvenating her rose petal'
cheeks.
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In Attractive Case.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Refunded.

This offer for a limited
time only.

Remit by money order or

cash.(no stamps.)

FRAD RAZOR CO. |
1475 BROADWAY j
NEW YORK CITY.
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CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to take this method of ex-
*

pressing to my many friends my sin- c

cere appreciation for the kindnesses .

rendered during my recent bereave- 1

ment in the illness and death of my
wife,and for the sympathetic expressionsreceived. J. O. SANDERS, JR. i

Olar, S. C.

BANKS CLOSE JUNE 3.
.

Friday, June 3. Jefferson Davis's:
birthday, being a legal holiday in this
state, the following banks of Bam- i
berg will be closed for the (lay.

PEOPLES BANK,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
BAMBERG BANKING CO.

I NYEKSITV OF SOUTHCAROLINA.
i

Scholarship and Entrance Examina-
tions. !

a

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in the University
of South Carolina and for admission
of new students will he held at the
County Court House Julv^S, 1921, at
9 a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When
scholarships are vacant after July 8,
they will be awarded to those makingthe highest average at the-examination,provided they meet the conditionsgoverning the award.

Applicants for scholarships should
write to President Currell for scholarshipapplication blanks. These
blanks properly filled out by the ap- j
plicant should be filed with Dr. Cur4rellby July 5. Scholarships are

worth $100, free tuition and fees,
total $158. Next session will open
Sept. 14. 1921. For further informationwrite

PRESIDENT W. S. CURRELL,
University of South Carolina,

Columbia, S. C.
6-2, 6-15, 6-30

R. P. BELLINGER j
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice in All Courts.
Office Work and Civil Business a

Specialty. Money to Lend.
Offices in rear over Hoffman's Store. |

BAMBERG, S. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

District Court of the United;
United States. Eastern District of j
South Carolina..Bamberg County,

In the matter of D. A. Reid-, bankrupt.
To the Creditors of the above-named

Bankrupt:
Take notice that on the 18th day j

of May, 1921, the above-named bankruptfiled his petition in said Court j
praying a discharge in bankruptcy, i
cilia ILLctL U. IltJctnilS Wits lULtUtJUjJUil uideredand will be had upon said pe-.
tition on the 27th day of June, 1921, j
before, said Court, at Charleston, in
said District, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time and place
all known creditors and other personsin interest may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.

R. W. HUTSON,
6-23 Clerk.
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DR. G. M. TRULUCKII
SPECLIALIST |;«

Eye, Ear, Nose and |Throat. 1! t

Barton Bldg. Phone 274 |i t

Orangeburg, S. C. I; J
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Winthrop College
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